
We Open
Oa Monday, Aug. 26:h, 20 pieces mohair
lustrrs. all newest coloring! of fall drew
fabrict at

28c a Yard.
25 piece, new robe negligee 10c per

yard.
A complete line of surah silks, good

quality at 44c a yard.
s,T "m.ui'ui iu our una oi inulasua at 3c.

A bitf job of new fancy stripe curtain
crims at 8c a yard, worth more than

double.
The new gobelin tapiatry for portieres,

curtains, draperies and general up
bolsiery at only 28c. and many other new
good, just arriving from the rant.

Notice After the remodeling of the
riummer buildine; is completed we are to
occupy the entire building, including the
old Turner shoe store, giving us a clean

weep of 110 feet frontage. Our plans
are being perfected for new lines of troods,
and we intend to make tbis new addition
embrace many articles not before carried
by us. We trust the public will so ap-

preciate the bargains we shall offer from
day to day, while the Improvements are
going forward, as to be oblivious to our
cramped quarters during the interval.

The extra discount from the bottom of your bill is for six
days only.

1714. 1716. 171S. 1720 and 1723 Hroond Avenue;. Rock Island.'
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McOABE BROS.
stationery:

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable "Wedding Presents,

KINGSBURY &,S0NS,

3?Call

WINDOW

IE
WORTH CONSIDERING.

A Great Changs to Bs Hade.

One week from Monday or on Sept 2,
our present store in the Plnmmer build-
ing, occupied with our millinery depart-
ment, goes into the hands of the carpee
lers, masons and other mechanics gener-
ally, for a complete remodeling new
front, new rear, floor to be raised, and tbe
whole to be overhauled and made nearly
new. During the aix days intervening,
beginning Monday a. m. August 20, we
shall endeavor to close out all stock pos-
sible from our millinery department at a
great reduction from present prices, all
our new millinery, new ribbons, etc.

Td attract special attention to this de-
partment we will.for sit days give an ad-
ditional discount on all of our ribbons,
(both new and old) of 10 per cent on all
purchases of 80 cents or over. Remein
ber that all of our recent marked down
prices on ribbons remain unchanged, and
this extra 10 per cent discount is taken
off from the bottom of your bill.

We can not condense our stock, we
must sell, sale Is absolute. Remember
only six days, fix. .
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1705 Secend Avenue. in

SHADES.

STOCK OF

Stor&

1st. We make only the finest quality of work and
that at popular prices.

2d. We guarantee satisfaction.

3d. Onr Gallery contains more and better Instru-
ments, Back-ground- s, and all appliances for making

twice over, than all the other galleries in the city combined.

RASMUSSEN,
N. E. Cor. Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue.

Now Beady!
IMMENSE

RELIABLE CrOODS

Our Jieading Lines are of our own make. One the firm is
in the market all the time and no pains are spared

to have the

BEST GOODS
for the money. It will pay Rock Island and Moline people

to get Shoes of

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BRADY AND SECOND,
I Davenport, Iowa.

STJTCLIFFE BEOS7

sNew

POINTS

is one array of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
--AND-

Room Mouldings.
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

BUTCLIFFE BROS.

"Villi f "'tin - ,iMt.iift'l'

THEJROCK ISLAND ARGUS. MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1889.
OUR I'UULIC PARKS.

The Cm air 1 1 Caaaaeade4 far It
Aetlaa Tke Caaaamiaslaner Idea
freed.

Editor Aaaire:
Rock Island, lug. 24. Tbe resolu-

tion of tbe city 'jouncil to finish Union
square has elevated tbe present council in
tbe estimation of tbe people and proves
tbat it is composed of men who bave de-
termined to abandon old wars and try a
more finished aid progressive course.
At tbe close of tbis year- Franklin square
and Union square will be in a condition
tbat will justify tbe city authorities to
give their special attention, that the peo-
ple may enjoy th m and obtain the bene-
fit that it was intt nded the people should
derive. Not only do we want to take care
of the parks we 1 ave, but we want to se
cure more. In tut future additions to tbis
city this feature can be secured. It fs as
tbe Abous suggested Saturday night, tbe
power of tbe ciiy council to demand
that some provision in Ibis regard
should be made for tbe public, wbec
the author auks the authorities to
accept bis plans. Tbe plat of all ad-
ditions murt be approved by the city
council; when those plats are presented
for approval then is the time for the au-
thorities to secure the future parks of the
city. Tbe plat t bee approved, it is too
late.

The time bas now come when tbe city
council should svlect some competent
person as park commissioner. Tbe gen-
eral law allows thi; council to provide for
such an officer. It would be belter for
tbe city to dispense entirely with its pub-
lic squares if tbey are to be allowed to
continue in tbe condition as they bave in
tbe past. A slovenly park indicates a
slovenly people, for when a stranger
looks at the publi: places of a city and
finds tbem weedy, rough and dirty, be
naturally concludes that such places in
dicate the tun tea of tbe people. For the
future we want our parka kept neat,
and to accomplsh this ' they ought
to be placed in tin bands of a man of
good taste a man that never keeps his
own premises neat is not the man to keep
tbe parks in good order. There are in
tbis city today citizens who will assume
tbe duties of park commissioner without
pay, men who would be pleased to aid
tbe city in tbis retard.

Tbe court bouse square is a credit to
Sheriff Silvia and for his care and tbe
good taste displayed in keeping the
square in good r be bas received
many compliments . Let tbe council se-

lect a park commisioner for each square,
whose duty it shall be to superintend and
direct all that is to be done to keep tbem
in order. Any gei.tleman who is willing
to assume such a t uty the public may
rest assured it duty will be per
formed with credit to himself and the
city, but in maklni: such selection let it
be a person who knows bow a public
park should be kept. Public Pridk

Look About KicM.
If, Saturday's game is to be taken as a

criterion of the ki id of ball Davenport
expects to put up for the remainder of
the season, tbe other clubs in tbe Central
Interstate league n.ight just as well com-
mence battling f r second place, for
Davenport has a firm bold on tbe pen-
nant. Wherever "be team was weak it
bas been strengths acd, and tbe members
play with a vim and vigor that wins
games. And as 1( ng as the captain of
the Peoria team continues in his endeavor
to raise the price of liquid refreshments in
Peoria by reducing tbe stock, be cannot
expect to play bi.ll himself nor to get
good work out o! those in the team
who need anything besides common sense
to make them play good ball. If Fisber
bad not started tbe game with a clean
home run bit in the brat inning after two
balls bad been calltd on him, the home
team would bave been abut out After tbat
tbey succeeded oocs or twice in getting
men as far as third, but the bit to bring
tbem in was wanting, aud eiirht goose
eggs were placed to their credit. Fan
ning pitched an ex client game and his
support was practit ally faultless. On the
other hand, Bartson was bit quite freely
from tbe very start Peoria Herald.

Our esteemed Peoria contemporary
seems to bave sized up tbe situation pret
ty nearly right Sa urday's score being 8
to 1 in Davenport's favor and Yesterday's
18 to 4- - The Davenports are not yet en
tirely out of the wonda, nor will they be
as long aa such formidable rivals as
Springfield and Peoria exist, but there
seems to be pretty food ground for hope
for our neighbor.

Tbe Hock Island and Sterling clubs
played a pretty cloe game at tbe Rock
Island park yesterday afternoon, the con-

test resulting in a victory for the home
boys by a score of to 4. It was espec-
ially gratifying tout the Hock Islands
should win, as four of the old Rock Isl
and ball players are with the the visitors

Kid Browner, I1, if pen, Tol liver and
Olson. Stemyer an 1 Zeis constituted tbe
Rock Island battery, and they did mag
nificent work.

A Larky F.wcapr.
Several members oi the Davenport boat

club had a peculiar excrience and mar
velous escape in tbe river about 11 o'clock
yesterday morning. Their shell sprang a
leak, and at once sank while in mid
stream. Tbe boys struggled for tbeii
lives, and anxious crowds stood on the
bridge watching their efforts to save
themselves. Mr. Carl Helpenatell. of
tbis city, who chanced to be out sailing,
guided bis boat In their direction, and
reached them as noon as the wind
would carry him and. rescued tbem,
taking them into hU boat and bringing
tbem ashore, and undoubtedly saved one
of their lives at leas' .

In deference to tbe wishes of the
young men who have bad misfortune
enough already, thjir names are sup
pressed .

The t:onalldaiiu ;omittee.
The consolidation committee of the

Rock Island Citizen' Improvement asso

ciation held a meeting at the rooms of
the association at 4 80 Saturday after
noon. Dr. C. Tnesdale was elected

chairman and T. J. Medill, Jr., secretary.
Dr. Trueadale said tliat the meeting bad
been called in const quence of a notice

tbat tbe Moline association has appointed
the conferees requested, and bad sent a

cordial invitation hat tbe first joint
meeting should be 1 eld in the Business
association's new quarters in tbe Moline

Y. M. C. A. building. The invitation
was accepted and ti e chairman of the
committee waa instr jcted to confer with
the chairman of tbe Moline committee as

tu the day and hoar.

ettas ef DelecMe.
Tbe delegates appointed under various

nthnritiea in Rock Island. Moline and
Davenport to attend the Waterways Con
vention at Cincinnati Sept. 4. are au re--

namtA tn ha nrMnt at the Citizens'
Association rooms tu Rock Island at 8
p. m. on Wednesda y, August 28, for
consultation ana or anizauon. aj oraer

Myrla.
Mr. E. Toininosian, a native of Syria,

who is perfecting himself for the Metho-

dist ministry, delivered an exceedingly
interesting and tbongbtful address at
Harper's theatre yesterday morning. It
was rather of the nature of a descriptive
sermon, the entertaining speaker begin
ning with an eloquent description of the
spread of Christianity from Palestine
through Rome and Britain and into
America and to tbe Pacific coast, and ex-ort-

tbat tbe many bright lights be
still further lighted by the lanterns of the
soldiers of Christ back into those parts of
tbe globe where it bad become darkened.
He gave an historical description of Syria,
speaking of its leading and famous cities,
Damascus and Antioch, iu tropical
fruits, its arts and literature and its mag-
nificent temples until destroyed by tbe
Mohammedans. He also tpoke of the
people, who at present inhabit Syria,
and tbe constancy and faith of
tbe Mohammedans. He supplemented
bis remarks by exhibiting some of the
spoons and othor wares of the Syrians,
their peculiar mode of dress, etc. Speak-

ing of hi mself he stated that he had al-

ways been in a christian atmosphere,
that a business misfortun e on the part of
his father threw him upon his own re-

sources at an early age, and tbat he
worked his way to tbis country, arriving
here in entire ignorance of tbe English
language. His parents came from a line
of ancestry that bad always lived in Syr-

ia, and his remote ancestors might bave
dined with St. Paul, and St. Luke might
have been the family physician. His
parents still exist, and are firm in the
Protestant faith which be represeuts. lie
now speaks English with fluency that
shows great natural ability and cul-

tivation. He is a most entertaining
speaker.

Police PolatM.
John Siegrist was run in yesterday by

Officer Kramer for intoxication and today
was fined $1 and costs.

Thomas Holland, arrested by Officer
Hetter, and Wm. Maloney by Officer
Loge, were fined $3 and costs each, as
was W. H. Page.

Peter V. Smith, of Preemption, was
arrested yesterday and brought to Rock
Island by Marshal Miller and this morn-
ing taken before Magistrate Wivill on
two charges: one for driving faster than
a walk over the toll bridge and one for
refusing to pay his toll. He was fined $5
and costs for ths first offense and 3 for
the latter.

Mr. Lothar Harms' rig was taken from
bis place of business. First avenue and
Eigteenth street last night and found tbis
morning hitched in an alley near Twenty-fir- st

Btreet between Fifth and Sixth ave
nues. It is not known who the guilty
parlies are.

Henry Huffman and F. Fohlsinger were
taken to the poor farm today by Officers
Kramer and Sexton. Ths latter bas been
in the asylum at Jacksonville.

A dispatch from Galena has the fol-

lowing about J. C. Bennett, the sneak
thief, at one time sent to Joliet from
Rock Island, and it verifies the statement
made in the A ho us tbe other day:

J. C. Bennett, a former notorious resi-
dent of Galena, who was sent up from
this county in IS 35 for two years forW
ct-n- is in jail at Cairo, tbis state, on the
charge of bigamy, preferred by his wife,
a wealthy lady of southern Illinois.wbom
he married soon after his discharge from
Joliet, and who has since learned that he
bas a wife and family in England besides
a similar appendage in tbis country. Tbe
lady was in Galena today securing evi-
dence against Bennett, and declares she
will send him to prison again if it takes
half ber fortune.

The Homeopathic Morlety.
The western academy of Homeopathy

will meet in this city on Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday of tbis week. Tbe
business sessions will be held in the
rooms of tbe Rock Island Citizens' Im-

provement association, and there will be
a public meeting at Harper's theatre on
Wednesday evening. Mr. Adair Pleas-
ants will deliver an address of welcome
ou behalf of the citizens to the society,
and Dr. T. S. Hoyne, of Chicago, will
address tbe society and public in general.
There will also be tbe rendition of a
solo by Mrs. Frank W. Gould, of Moline
and Mrs. J. F. Robinson will play
a piano solo. They mayor, city coun
cil, members of tbe Improvement as-

sociation and public generally, are
invited to be present. Dr. W. A.
Paul, who is vice-preside- nt of the so-

ciety, is making preparations for a big
and successful meeting, and states tbat
the prominent members of tbe profession
throughout this part of the country will
be present. The society will bave its
headquarters at the Harper.

RearhlnarOat.
Mr. L. S. McCabe bas leased the store

in the Plummer building so long occu
pied by the Pioneer shoe store, and tbis
will enable him to gratify a long felt de
aire to enlarge bis millinery department
He is also having the basement of his
brick block converted into salesrooms,
provided with tile flooring and made at
tractive and convenient. Today Mr.
McCabe commenced putting a solid foun-
dation under the old frame Immediately
west of his block and tbe flagstone walk
will be extended tbat far, every prepara-
tion being made for tbe 'erection of a
handsome brick business block there next
spring, which Mr. McCabe states be sure-
ly will do. f

At the Theatre.
Newton Beers' "Lost in London" com-

pany gave a performance before a small
sized audience at Harper's theatre Satur-
day evening. Mr. Beers himself is not
with the company, being at present en-

gaged in a spectacular presentation of
"Enoch Arden." The. company rely
wholly upon specialty business and scenic
effects and thus far succeeds.

Mr. D. D. Smith, business manager of
Aiden Benedict's "Fabio Romaine" com-
pany, which appears at Harper's theatre
Sept. 8. is in the city. The entertain-
ment is one of the very beat on the road,
both in dramatic merit and spectacular
features.

Weather Foreeaat.
TJ. 8. Bisnal Orrica, l

Wahlngton,D. C, lag. M. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

fair, stationery temperature, probable
showers.

BRE1FLETS.

Elegant table butter, at May'a.
' Camp meeeting closes tonight. .

Read Mclntire Bros, advertisement.
Pears 20 cents per basket, at May'a.
Cotton flannel sale at Mclntire Bros'.
Superior wringers, $1 90 at the Fair.
88 cents will buy an Ansonia clock at

the Fair.
Novelty wringers $2.25, warranted, at

the Fair.
Three dozen clothes-pin- s for 5cents at

the Fair.
Cotton flannel week at Mclntire Bros.

Buy now.
Tbe Second avenue pavement is pro-

gressing rapidly.
5 cents a yard for cotton flannel at

Mclntire Bros.
Don't fail to get a preserve kettle for

15 cents at the Fair.
Mrs. J. J. Reimers returned from tbe

north Saturday evening.
Chamber sets and dinner sets from $5

per Bet up, at Loosley's.
24 sheets of tbe very best writing pa-

per for 5 cents at the Fair.
A very choice and large collection of

Japanese goods at Loosley's.
Rev. Wm. McPbeeters bas accepted a

position in the Soldiers' borne at Quincy.
Davenport is getting its paving specifi-

cations ready. Thank Rock Island for
that.

Fine bananas, Bartlett pears, peaches,
oranges and lemons at Boro's, under tbe
bank.

Conductor Robert Frazer. of theC,
B. & Q , and wife, bave a fine bouncing
new son.

Rev. G.W. Gue left for Milwaukee
this rooming to attend the great G.A. R.
encampment.

500 retinned preserve kettles, three
and four quarts, must close them out at
the Fair for 15 and 20 cents.

Mclntire Bros, make special prices on
cotton this week 5, 7J and 10
cents. Extra at prices named.

fbree bluff boys named Church, Her-
man and Daly, ran off last night and are
thought to have gone to Omaha.

Mr. W. B. Pettit is laying a fine Mont-p- el

ier tile walk around bis property.
corner Third avenue and Ninth street.

Mrs. Dr. McGavren. of Missouri Val-
ley, Iowa, arrived tbis morning for a visit
to ber parents, Maj. and Mrs. H. C. Con-ne- ll.

Mr. Geo. Schneider, Sr., who has been
an invalid for several years, is reported
quite in today a fact that all will re-

gret to learn.
Lost Sunday evoning, a lady's black

mantel, lined with wine colored silk.
Finder please leave at the Argus office
and get reward.

W. Dauber shis morning shoed Arthur
Burrall's fine McGreggor stallion. "Tom
O'Shanter," previous to his being en-
tered at tbe Cambridge fair tbis week.

N.N. Coons, of Monmouth, formerly
conductor on the Beardstown accommo
dation of tbe C. B. A Q, bas been ap-
pointed a guard at tbe Joliet peniten-
tiary.

Arrangements are progressing finely
for Trinity church's irrand concert at
Harper's theatre next Saturday evening.
It will be tbe event in musical circles in
the three cities.

The Chicago Daily Sewt of today
prints petitions for tbe world's fair at
Chicago in. twenty different languages.
r.very resident in Rock Island who can
read will endorse them.

Heinz fc Ce.'a fine pickles, Thomas
Borden's gilt-edge- d butter. Macaw's,
Crawford county. Pa- - favorite cream
cheese, at Ebleb 's, corner Fourth avenue
and Twentieth street.

Fred Buck, son of E H. Buck, and
stenographer at the R ick Island plow
works office, bas been appointed mail
aeent, and given a run on tbe R. I.
P., succeeding A. L. Law.

Tbe tri city delegates to the Cincinnati
waterway convention will meet at the
Citizens' Improvement association rooms
at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening to adopt
a plan of united effort and action.

Congressman Frank Lawler left for
Chicago on the late train Saturday night.
He spoke to a large concourse of people
at tbe corner of Brady and Third streeta,
Davenport, after bis speech here.

Tbe public schools open September 2d
one week from today. Pupils unas- -

signed will find it to their advantage to
call on tbe superintendent some forenoon
of this week. Tbe first teachers meeting
will be held at 7:15 a. m., on next Sat
urday evening.

Tbe marriage of Frank Sperling and
Miss Clemens Laurot, employe and in
mates respectively of the poor farm, was
performed at the borne of R. M. Savage,
on Sir. Dow a farm in tbo upper end of
tbe county Friday, by Rev. Broadfoot,
instead of at tbe poor farm.

Mr. H. W. Tremann has received a let
ter from his parents, Mr. and Mrs Henry
Iremann, who are in Denver for Air,
Tremann's health, slating that the climate
agrees with tbe latter, and tbey are going
to Colorado Springs, where, if agreeable
they may spend the winter.

Tbe Broadway Presbyterian and South
Park Sunday-schoo- ls will bave their an
nual picnic in the grove back of Dr.
Gregg's homestead tomorrow. The
children will meet at the Broadway
church at 10 o'clock, and march to the
picnic grounds headed by Church's mar
tial band.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Edgar Hilton oc
curred from the home of E. W. Boyn- -
ton, on 1 wenty-thir- d street, yesterdsy
afternoon. The pall bearers were her
sons (J. C. Hilton and W. E Hilton
her sons-in-la- E. W. Boynton and
11. It. Wood and her grandsons George
union ana juagar wooa.

W. W. Stafford has resigned his posi
tion as assistant secretary of the Sun Ac
cident association, to pursue a course of
study in the Hahnemann Homeopathic
medical college, Chicago. Stafiord once
thought he was cut out for a lawyer and
prepared himself accordingly, but be
found afterwards that he was too honest
and gave it up. He's got the "nerve" to
make a flrstclass surgeon.

Mr. W. B. Mclntire arrived from Su
perior, Neb., where he is in, charge of
Mclntire liroa . branch establishment,
last night, and will take charge of the
store here, while Mr. C. C. Mclntire
makes his annual purchasing trip to New
lork. From Will's appearances tbe
sandy atmosphere of Nebraska must be
agreeing with him. He is as plump and
handsome as a western statesm an .

SuptScbnitger pot an additional car on
tbe blue line yesterday, making tbe same
number that is run on the old or red
car route and extending the double
service, 7J minute cars, down as far as the
plow works. The arrangement will
doubtless give great satisfaction to peo
ple aown town, ana would nave been in-

augurated before had the track facilities
been such that it could have been done.
A readjustment of switches on tbe blue
line beyond Thirty-fift- h street is in pro
gress, which wm enable better time and
less wear on the horses.

. Tbe Dea Moines gentleman who is con-
structing the Moline crematory, baa the
outside portion of both furnace com-
pleted, with the exception of patting in
tbe large cast-iro- n man boles and the
brick paving over the top. There ia

still considerable work to be done upon
tbe inside where brick arches are yet to
be turned, grates placed in position, etc.
The brick smoke stack, which is to be
seventy feet high when completed. Is
now np to a height of about forty feet.
It is the intention to haye It finished,
ready to be tested, in about ten days, af-
ter which the building, about forty by for-
ty feet in aize. can be erected to cover it.

Work at the government dam is pro-
gressing quite well. Five large movable
derricks, that are placed on cars which
are placed upon a wide track built just
above tbe foundations of the old dam,
are in use, besides two large mast arms
tbat are placed one at each end of the
old dam. Tbe debris of the old dam has
been mostly removed nearly two-third- s of
the distance from tbe shore of Rock Is-

land to Sylvan Island, and the rock at
the bottom is being blasted out to secure
a better foundation for the new dam.
The remnant of the old wall that was
left standing next Sylvan Island is also
being taken down and the stone removed.

Hotica to Water Coniomsrs
All water consumers entitled to use

sprinklers by having paid for said privi
lege, are hereby notified to govern them
selves strictly to the hours specified by
tbe ordinance, i. e., from 6 o'clock to 8
o'clock a. m., and from 6 o'clock to 8
p. m. Parties found not obeying said
ordinance will have tbeir water supply
cut off at once. John A. Mdrrin.

Supt. of Waterworks.

An important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for bis money. Tbe

headline, "100 Doses One Dol-
lar," stolen by imitators, ia original with
and true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Tbis can easily be proven by any one
who desires to test ibe matter. For
real economy, buy only Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Sold by all druggists.

CtmmitiM Call.
The various members of the committee

on solicitation for aid for the suffering
miners heretofore appointed are reauest- -

ed to meet at the City hall at 8 o'clock
this evening. Wm McConochie.

Tbe order of King's Daughters now
numbers 97,000 active members.

The mftnT romai-bah-l rnrni TIiVa
Sarsaparilla accomplishes are sufficient
proof tbat il does possess peculiar cura
tive powers.

School

o Books
i

-- AND-

SUPPLIES

h All Kinds.
-o

C. C. Tayloro Under Rock nland Bonae.

riHABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Kate 6 per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO M1L.L.IOX DOLLAKH

Loaned by na without lou to any client.
3BrC3aU or write for circular and reference.

eV

, .fflAUa aa. m r aaa

MryHn.Tfcy Davenport id.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortals
iK ms OF

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan- -

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
or

Choice Mortgages
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR tAXF

The Farms were Inspected by
' me Personally.

C. A. FIOKE,
213 Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

T. H. ELLIS,
ioncT FOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT GOAL,
LEHIGH and SCEANTON

Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.
Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Are.

Telephone 10!ft.
'

'
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''
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Cotton

Mclntire Bros.

Early purchases at bottom prices enable us to make

specially low prices for this sale. Special attention
called to the following grades:

LOW

PRICES

yard.
yard.

yard.

Quality considered the above places competition in
the rear seats. We are in the front.

BROS.
Ttock Island. Illinois.

CLEM ANN &

229 St.. under Commercial
tVFiral cIim Insurance at loweat ratea.

The following are among
A nice residence at the nioer end of the c'.tr.

large corner lot, convenient to inland, depot and
aw millc, cheap
A nice new house, laree lot, shrubbery, trees,

etc., on Twenty-fourt- h street, cheap.
A new house of eieht rooms, nne to 80x130,

well located, within five blocks of the poetofflce,
chenp.

A neat brick house with a laree lot for $2 000,
convenient to upper depnt and saw mill.Tao dwa lings with lot snilM, well located ou
Moline avenue. at a great bargain.

A nice two-stor- y dwelling, we'l on
Twentieth street, cheap.

A nice residence, with improvements, large
(rounds, on Elm street, cheap on easy terms.

A two-sto- rv house and lot. convenient to theupper saw mill- -, depot aud round house, very
cheap.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

Children's Shoes, worth $ .50 for .80
Children's Shoes, " 1.00 " .70
Children's Shoes, " 1.15 " .90
Children's Shoes, 1.50 1.15
Misses' Slippers, " .75 .50
Misses' Slippers, " 1.00 ' ' '75
Ladies' Slippers, " 1 00 " ,75

" .90 .75

ELM BH0E
2829 Fifth

Flannels .

a
lOc a

McINTIRE

CM 5S CO

j i

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many bargaina offered:
One of the nicest residences, with all conven-

iences, fine high corner lot, xl50. one of the beat
neiehborhotas on Fourth avenue.

ti.UUO will buy two stores, wall located on Third
avenue, for any kind of business, and tbe rant
paving a rood interest on tbe investment.

SI, 1 (will buy a dwelling- - with good business
rooji ia front, well located on Third avenue.

A new building, one of the best money making
restaurants and boardiug houses in the city, near
the C. R. I A P. depot, well located for any kind
of business.

tin of the best located three-sto- ry brick stores
for business on hacond avenue.

One of the best paying meat market lu the city ,
brick building, first-clas- s location, cheap.

t-- will buy a good lot, S)xVi. in good loca
tinn if taken soon. One of the best lota is the
city.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in
AT- -

Shoe Stoies- -

Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth 5.00 for 4.25
Ladies' Fine Shoes. " 4 50 " 8 50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 00 8 00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 3.00 2.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 2 50 2.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, ' 1.78 1.00
Base Ball Shoes, " 1.00 .80

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth

ANDERSON
$2,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,

Big Cut

Schneider's

Wigwams,

5ca
TJ2c

SSALZrilANN,

BOURBON;

Prices

Men's Fine Shoes cnt down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
Thesepiices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
lS"Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

STREET STORE,
ATenue.

1
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